New Student Orientation  
Parent/Guest Schedule  
June 11, June 25, July 23

8:45 – 10:00 am  Check-In  UC Ballroom
10:00 – 10:30  Welcome  UC BR
10:30 – 10:55  First Year Success  UC BR
   FYA
   Student Support Services
   Honors
11:00 – 11:55  Parent/Guest Session #1  UC BR
   Program Overview
   Disability Services
   Campus Safety
   FYE
   Development
11:55 – 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:15 – 2:55  Parent/Guest Session #2  UC BR
   Counseling Services
   Career Services
   STEM
   Letters to Students
   Bursar
   Student Panel
3:00 – 3:45  Meet the College Advisors  Kirschman Hall
4:00 – 5:30  Breakout Sessions
   Campus Dining  KH 137
   Financial Aid  KH 122
   Greek Life  KH 228
   Student Involvement & Leadership
   First Year Experience  KH 222
   Campus Housing  KH 220
   Registrar  KH 225
   Honors  KH 214
   Study Abroad  KH 227
5:30  Parent/Guest Session Over – Please check your email for an evaluation.
   Optional Parent Open House at Privateer Place
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